
P10M User Manual

1. Packaging accessories

Sowo speakerphone*1

USB cable*1

AUX IN cable*1

USB Dongle*1

2. Technical Data

Driver: 40mm*4

Output：8W

Power Input：DC 5V 800mAh

Aux In：3.5mm

Built-in Battery：2500mAh

Size：Φ122.6mm*60.65mm

Charging Time：3-4hours

Playing Time：10hours (Up to the volume)

Net Weight： 435g

3. Charging

we recommend that you charge sowo speaker before you first use it to maximize
battery life. Full charge takes about 2-3 hours. If there is an alarm sound after boot,
the battery power is insufficient. To charge the loudspeaker battery, it is
recommended to use a charger with DC 5V/1A or greater current to charge. The
indicator lights flicker during charging; when the battery is charged, the LED will
remain on.

4. Power on/off

Switch machine: long button 2 seconds after boot, key lights will be lit; again long
press two seconds after shutdown. Note: To save power, the speaker is turned off
after 20 minutes of inactivity.

5. Bluetooth connection

1）Bluetooth-enabled device connection P10M： after boot, key flicker indicates
waiting for Bluetooth connection. Turn on the Bluetooth function of the phone and



search for the Bluetooth device P10M, Select the device will automatically connect.
After success, the key stops flashing and can play music or make a hands-free call.

2）Do not support Bluetooth function of the device connection P10M： after boot,
key flicker indicates waiting for Bluetooth connection. Insert the Bluetooth adapter in
the attachment into the device and the device can automatically connect the P10M

Attention: P10M can connect up to two Bluetooth devices

6. Disconnect Bluetooth

Two ways to disconnect Bluetooth: the first way you can open the Bluetooth
interface of the phone, click on the P10M in the connected device to disconnect, and
the second way you can press the P10M key for 2 seconds to disconnect all
Bluetooth connections. Then the key will flicker white again. At this point, other
Bluetooth devices can search the P10M again and create a new Bluetooth connection.

7. AUX IN Mode Play Music

Can use the attached 3.5 mm audio line to connect to the phone or computer to play
music.

8. TWS Function

If you buy two P10M speakers, can connect them together and enjoy real wireless
stereo. 1) disconnect Bluetooth from your phone or device, and ensure that the
speaker is not connected to any device (also remove the audio line on the AUX IN
port). 2) choose one of them as the host at will (the other as the side machine). First
click the button on the host, Then the two speakers will automatically connect to
each other after 5 seconds. Auxiliary key display blue indicates that the two P10M
are connected successfully. The host key still flashes, waiting for external bluetooth
device to connect. 3) now turn on the Bluetooth on the phone or device. And start
searching for Bluetooth devices, Find P10M", Please connect it. To connect PC or
other devices via a 3.5 MM audio or USB data line, Please select the host. 4) once
TWS, connected The next time it turns on, it automatically reconnects, otherwise you
can clear the TWS connection by long press the "button.

9.Telephone hands-free

hands-free call: after the bluetooth connection is successful, you can use the P10M
for hands-free call at any time. when there is a call, P10M will play the call ringtone.
at this time, you can answer the phone as long as the short button. Of course, if you
don't want to answer the phone, you can press the button for 2 seconds to reject the
call. If you don't want the other person to hear your voice, you can turn off the
microphone with a short button or turn on the microphone again. Note: Please do
not leave the P10M too far, P10M can support up to 5 meters distance call * Note:
please do not touch or pat the P10M microphone hole with your hand during the call,
so as not to affect the effect of the call

10.USB mode for music or phone calls

Please use the attached USB data line to connect P10M to your PC or Apple
computer, P10M will automatically enter USB mode.

Turn on the media player on your computer to play your favorite music



:: Note the computer may have multiple playback devices, some players may not
automatically select P10M USB mode to play. Please select "SOWO USB Audio"
device to play" in the player's Audio output device

hands-free calls: in USB mode, your P10M can also make hands-free calls, turn on
your social APP, select your friends for hands-free calls, and P10M keys may be
invalid because of different social APP operations. Answering or hanging up calls
requires you to operate manually on the APP. If you don't want the other person to
hear your voice on the phone, you can turn off the microphone by pressing the
button or turn on the microphone again

Note: Please do not leave the P10M too far during the call, P10M can support up to 5
meters distance call

*Note: Try not to touch or pat the P10M microphone hole by hand during the call, so
as not to affect the effect of the call.

11.Multi-person meeting

When using a mobile phone or computer to connect a P10M (using Bluetooth or USB
data lines), it is recommended that the P10M be placed in the center so that
everyone can have a good call effect.



FCC Warning

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the
following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2)
this device must accept any inte rference received, including interference that may
cause undesired operation.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this
equipment does cause harmful interferenceto radio or television reception, which can
be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which
the receiver is connected.

• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Radiation Exposure Statement

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The
device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.


